





Quality Evaluation of Conc:rete exposed 
to High Temperatu:re by Ultrasonic Spectroscopy 
Kazuo Y AMADA 
In this study， the ultrasonic spectroscopy was applied to evaluat巴qualityof concrete 
exposed to high tempereture conditions， as one step to establish a new non-destructive 
testing technique for concrete and mortar. 
The main results obtained in this study are summarized as follows: 
1) Compressive and fiexural strengths of concrete decrease according to tempera-
ture rise， especially the臼巴xuralstrength of mortar is sensitively affected by temperature 
nse. 
2) Ultrasonic pulse velocity， maximum amplitude and energy of measured ultra目
sonic pulse wave decrease according to temperaturで rise，but energy moment and energy 
dispersion increas巴， independent of the wat巴r-cementratio of test specimen. 
3) Maximum amplitude and energy of frequency transfer function of concrete 
decrease with increas巴oftemperatur巴， and these decreasing rate is hardly a妊ectedby 
water-cement ratio and heating duration 
4) Local maximum amplitude and en巴rgyof the frequency transfer function in 
frequency ranges of 50-100 kHz and 200-250 kHz are closely related to change of internal 

































Fig. 1 Relation between h巴atingtemperature 
and time. 





























Table 1 Mix proportions 
W/C Unit Weight(kgJm') F I O'i or 
Ma leri a 1 
(%) Wa ter Cemen t Sand G ravel S 1 ump (co) 
50 H6 691 1106 248 
Mor tar 60 352 587 1174 247 
70 357 510 1225 260 
50 200 400 685 1060 11.9 
COl1crcte 60 200 333 740 1060 15.2 
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6) Aulo 0181 tlzer 
7) Osc 11 oscope 
8) GP-I D I nlerface 
9) Com凹ter
(a) Measuring system including trans-
ducer (Type-I) 
3) 5) 日〉 日〉






7) Aulo Olgl tlzer 
8) Oscllloscope 
9) GP勾IB 1 nterface 
10) C叩puter
(b) Measuring system including trans-
ducer and m巴dium(Type-I) 

















IOU 256 512 768 1024 
TIME (x10再持ー 6 SEC) 
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I (for Gs) 

































10 256 612 768 1024 
TIME (x10時時-6SEC) 
Fig. 3 Example of measured waveform. 





Heat lng tlme = 30mln 
























Heatlng tlme = 3日m!n
??????????????
(b) Medium 
Example of result of waveform analysis. 
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Relation between compressive strength 
and h巴atingtemperature. 









4 • 1 計測システムおよび媒体〔モルタルおよびコンク
リー卜)の周波数伝達関数 (Gs(jω〉およびGmCjω))
は，それぞれ式(1)および(1)'より次式で与えられる。













































in" 4 . 0 r Heating 
ミ300¥n-niz::ih
雪 Jにむと...______・w/c= 
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(a) Mortar. 
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Heating temperature (.C) 
(b) Concrete. 




























Heating time = 30 min 
PUlse w!dth = 2.5 us 
o w/c = 50 X 























Heatlng t!me = 30 m!n 
Pulse w!dth = 2.5 us 
o w/c =話ox 








Heatlng tlme = 30 mln 
Pulse wldth = 2.6 us 
o w/c = 50 X 
由 w/c= 60 X ・w/c= 70 X 
(b) Concrete. 
Relation between energy of measured 
waveform and heating temperature. 
Fig.9 
(b) Concrete. 
Relation between maximum amplitude 



















Heatlng tlme = 30 m!n 
Pulse w!dth = 2.6μs 
o w/c = 5O X 
@ w/c = 60 X ・w/c= 70 X 
perature. 
Relation between energy of frequency 
transfer function and heating tempera-
ture (Concrete). 
Fig.11 Relation betwe巴nmaximum amplitude 
of frequency transfer function and heat-


























































Table II Correlation coefficient between 




Compression Flcxure Compression t.1喧耳目"
くVp> ーPulsevelocilY 0.141 0.922 0.218 O.8H 
<A罰pw>:MaxlmulIamp! i tude 0.426 0.720 目'" 0.820 
O;p胃) :Enerl!Y 0.331 0.585 O. 6 5~ 0.651 
<r，臨曹>:Energy問。圃'"' 0.201 0.666 0.090 0.776 
(Ed曹) :Energy dlspersion 0.116 0.511 0.019 0.1H 
Table IV Correlation coefficient between 




Co田presslon Flex岨" Co，圃prcssIロ" '1目耳目 " 
<Ap圃耳>:Maxi岡昌聞 allplilude O.lZl 0.403 。.621 0.119 
<FreQ>:Frequencyal 
同..1圃昌闇畠同plllude
O.49( 0.534 0.625 0.'日5
<Tong):l!l1ergy( 10-300kllz) 0.155 0.293 0.515 0.644 
<Ep2> :En白rgy(50-!OOkllz) 0.650 0.559 0.309 0.574 
<Ep5> :Energy(200-250kllz) O.5U 日." 0.618 0.596 
<A圃p2>:Local 圃..1四"'.田p-
0.690 日.608 札 m 0.693 
litude( 50-100kUz) 
<A町p5>:Local 岡..1冊目田 a四p-
0.630 0.683 0.637 0.101 
1Ilude(200-250kllz) 
Table V Correlation coe伍cient between 
strength and two or three parameters 
related to frequency transfer function. 
!.Iortar Concrete 
Para四eter
Compress ion Flexure Co田presslon Flexure 
<lip2>+<Ep5> 0.141 0.111 0.61' 0.'88 
<Ep2 >+ <Ep5>+<Freq> 0.110 0.15' 0.108 0.16' 
<Amp2>+<Amp5> 0.168 0.153 0.611 0.18' 





































Fc=103. IAmp2+103. 5Amp5+0. OFreq+216. 7(Concrele) 
480 
惨





N= 12日。1I I I 
o 120 240 360 480 600 
Fc-cal. (同f/cm') 
(a) Compressive strength 
Fb=104. 3Amp2+19. 7Amp5+0. 07Freq+ 3.2(Mortar) 




o Ij/C = 50% 
@肘/C= 60 % 
⑧ W/C = 70 % 
N= 12日
20 40 60 巴o 100 
Fb-cal. (kgf /cm') 
(b) Flexural strength. 
。
Fig. 12 Prediction of strength by using three 
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